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RECORDS
of the incubationand nestlingperiodsof birds are of both
practicaland theoreticalimportance. The incubationperiodsof
numerous
kindsof North Temperatebirdshavebeenpublishedboth
in speciallists,as thoseof Burns (1915)and Bergtold(1917),and in
life-histories
of particularspecies.The nestlingperiodshave,on the
whole,receivedlessattention. For tropicalbirds,very few periods
have been published--indeed,
tropicalornithology,in everyrespect
savepure systematics,
is a branch of the sciencestill in its infancy.
An outstanding
exceptionis the list of incubationand fledglingperiods
of African birds publishedby Moreau and Moreau (1940),which
breaksground in this field. No comparableinformation for Neotropical birds has, to my knowledge,ever been presented. As to
Central American birds in particular, I doubt whether a scoreof
incubationperiodshavebeengivenin print, and thosechieflyin my
life-history
studiesthat havefrom time to time appearedin 'the Auk.'
The incubationand nestlingperiodsgivenbelowhavebeengatheredovera spaceof fifteenyears,in Guatemala,Honduras,CostaRica,
and PanamS. They representthe successful
harvestof a very much
greaternumber of attemptsto determinetheseintervals,which failed
becauseof the prematurelossof nests. In heavy lowland forest,

especially,
the gathe_ring
of this informationis a mostdiscouraging
business,for the great majority of birds' nestsare prematurelydestroyed. Of 35 neststhat I attemptedto follow throughin lowland
forestin PanamS,in 1935,only five, or 14.3 per cent, came to a successfulconclusion--that
is, producedat leastone fledgling. In other
forestedregionsof the lowlands, my luck has been scarcelybetter.
But in the Guatemalan highlands,between8,000 and 9,000 feet above
sealevel, 37 of 67 nests,or 55.2 per cent, were successful.
There has been a lamentablelack of uniformity in the mode of
determinationof incubationperiods,so that if one wishesto make
a comparison
of differentspecies-toinvestigate,
for example,whether
thereis an acceleration
in the time of hatchingwith increasing
lati-

tude-he is at a lossto know what data it is safeto accept. Some
writershavemeasured
the incubationperiodsfrom the layingof the
last eggto the hatchingof the first nestling,which may give a value
too short,as the bird may begin to incubatebeforethe set of eggs
is complete.The bestrecentpracticehasbeento calculate
theperiod
from the layingof the lasteggto its hatching(Nice,1937). By this
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method, the uncertaintyas to whether the earlier eggsreceivedan)'
incubation before the set was complete will not introduce an unknown quantity into the results. Sometimesthe bird will incubate
only sporadicallyduring the first day or so after the set is complete,
only gradually 'warming up' to the task. This introducesanother
element of uncertaintyinto our periods. But sinceit rarely happens
that the observerhas both the time and the patience to watch the
nestcontinuouslyon the day the last eggis laid, it is a sourceof error
that in practice can scarcelybe avoided. The best we can do is to
define the incubation period, somewhatarbitrarily, as the interval
betweenthe layingof the lasteggand the hatchingof the lastnestling.
It might be objectedthat after the first egg hatches,the parent
leavesthe nest to find food for the nestling,with the result that the
remaining eggsare no longer warmed as constantlyas before, and
the rate of developmentof their embryosis retarded. Actually, studies
of a number of species,in which one or both sexesincubate, show
that there is, as a rule, only a slight decreasein the total time the nest
is coveredduring the first day or two after the nestlingshatch. I have
known female birds whosematesbegan promptly to bring abundant
food--as a StreakedSaltator and a Gray-headedNightingale-Thrush
--to increasetheir time on the nest after the hatchingof the first egg.
If, as usually happens,all the eggsin the set hatch within a day or
two, there is no reasonto supposethat the hatching of the last has
been retarded by lack of warming.
I use, to fix the end of the incubation period, the hatching of the
last nestling,rather than of the last of the eggsto be laid, because,
unlesswe mark the eggs,we can not be sure that the last laid was the
last to hatch. In my own experience,when I have marked eggs,they

havehatchedin the orderof laying;but the Moreausnotedexceptionsto thisrule. While with fairly largeeggsin an opennestwithin
convenientreach, marking the shellspresentsno difficulties,for a
great many species,especiallybetweenthe Tropics, it is a hazardous
undertaking. •vVoodpecker
eggscan not be marked unlesswe saw
a hole in the side of the trunk and removethem from the cavity;
no matter how carefully this is afterwardsclosed,we have decreased
the birds' chancesof a successful
nesting. Other nestsare in thickets
and vine-tanglesaboveour heads;to reach them we must set up a
ladder, disturbingthe surroundingvegetationand making the nest
more easilydiscoverable
by predators. Many eggsare in closednests
with doorwaysso narrow that it is difficultor impossibleto remove
them without injuring the structure; and still others, like those of
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hummingbirds,
aresominuteanddelicatethatwe hesitate
to apply
the point of a pencilto their shells.
For thesereasons,! have cometo dependmore and more upon
mirrorsfor lookinginto closednestsof all sorts,and into open nests
abovethe level of my eyes. When necessary,
the dark interior of the
nest is illuminated by inserting.a small electricbulb. The one uncertaintywhich the useof mirrorsintroduces
into the determination
of the incubationperiodis whetherthe last eggto be laid is the last

to hatch,sincethe eggsare not marked. This uncertainty
assumes
seriousproportions
whenone or moreof the eggsin the setfail to
hatch, for then one can not be stare that the last to be laid has

hatched.By wayof compensation,
fewernestsare lost. If eggsdo
not alwayshatchin the orderof laying,then thereis a variabilityin
the lengthof the incubationperiodwhichwill appearif determinations are made at a number

of nests.

As a generalrule, ! have madeonly daily visitsto my nests. As
the Moreaushave pointedout, this allowsa certainerror in the determinationof the periods,but not, ! believe,as greatas theysuppose. Exceptin a few species--as
Anis and Pauraques--eggs
are normally laid before the middle of the morning. Hence, if the nestbe
visited once each day, after 11 A. M.--or better, in the afternoon-thereis little roomfor doubtasto the dateswhenthe eggswerelaid.
Nestlingsas a rule leave the nest during the early hours of the
morning,seldomin the afternoon,unlessfrightenedby the observer.
Although eggsmay hatch at all hours of the day, recently! have
begunto suspectthat the majorityof them hatch during the early
forenoon.

Since the last sentence was written, ! have found con-

firmatoryevidencein a studyof the Yellow Warbler by F. G. Schrantz
(1943), who statesthat of 119 eggs,only nine hatchedduring the
afternoon,the remainingI I0 at night or in the earlymorning. Might
there not be a diurnal periodicityin hammeringat the shell by the
birdling within, similar to the periodicityin such activitiesas feeding, singing,and nest-building,
which many birds exhibit? Or does
the constantapplicationof warmth during the night, insteadof the
intermittent heating that the eggsreceiveduring the day when only
one parent incubates,influencethe time of hatching? Becauseof
the tendencyfor eggsto be laid and to hatch, and for the youngto
depart,during the morning,it seemsprobablethat incubationand

nestlingperiodsmight in fact be approximately
whole daysmore
oftenthanwouldbe possible
if theseeventsoccurredat randomhours.
This subjectdeserves
furtherstudy.
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Be thisasit may,I havecalculatedthe periodsto the nearestwhole
day; for although I have from the first made a practiceof visiting
nestslate in the day, in my earlier recordsI did not as a rule setdown

thehour. For example,if the lasteggwaslaid betweenmy visitson
the firstand secondof the month,and the last nestlinghatchedbetween the visits on the thirteenth and fourteenth, the incubation

period
wouldbegivenastwelve
days.Wherevisits
weremorewidely
spaced,or madeearlyin the morning,allowanceis madein the statementof the results(e.g. "12 or 13 days").

It is necessary
to distinguish
clearlybetween
nestling
andfledging
periods.The nestlingperiod,asgivenin the followinglist, is the
intervalbetween
the hatching
of the youngbird and its departure
from the nest. Usuallythe secondis an eventno lessdefinitein time

thanthe first;with patientwatching,
we wouldbe ableto givethe
minuteof the departureof the nestling.Mostof the birdstreated
heredo notreturnto the nestoncetheyhavesevered
contactwith it.
A few, amongthemwoodpeckers
and wrens,may usetheir nestsas
dormitories
and returnto themin the evening,alongwith one or
both parents;but after their firstdeparturetheyare awaymostof
the day,and are clearlyno longernestlings.Rarelya youngbird,
of a kind that doesnot sleepin a dormitory,will return to its nest
aftera briefventurebeyond
it; but thisbehavior
is,in myexperience,
exceptional,and not often repeated. If alarmed,anis,Hoatzins,and

a few otherbirdsscramble
out of the nestbeforetheyare leathered,
andreturnlaterif theycanreachit; but thegreatmajorityof altricial
birdsdo not return evenif prematurely
frightenedout; often they
cannot be madeto stayin the nest,evenif replacedby a well-intentioned

bird-watcher.

"To fledge"is definedin Webster'sGollegiateDictionary (Sth
Edition)as"toacquirethefeathers
necessary
for flight."Manygroundnestingaltricialbirds,asSkylarksand SongSparrows,
mayquit the
nestbeforethey can fly, hencetheir fledgingperiodis longerthan
their nestlingperiod. Woodpeckers,swallows,and numerousother
birds,especiallythosethat are rearedin high nestsand in holes,are
well able to fly--aswe can prove by driving them prematurelyinto
the open--daysbeforethey normallyleave the nestand spreadtheir
wings. Their fledgingperiod is shorterthan their nestlingperiod.
The fledgingperiod is more difficultto determinethan the nestling
period, not only from the circumstance
that the bird may wander
out of sight before it can fly, but becauseflight is a relative thing.
Is it correctto say that a bird is fledgedwhen it can merely flutter
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a few yardson a descending
course,as many do when they leave the
nest? Even precociousbirds--astinamousand quail-have a nestling
period, althoughoften of lessthan a day'sduration.

The accuratedetermination
of the true nestlingperiod--theage
of spontaneous
departure--isno easymatter. If we are careless,
we
may frightenthe little bird prematurelyfrom the nest. I believeit
impossible
to determinethe true nestlingperiodif we removethe

youngbirds,aftertheybeginto be leathered,
for weighing,
description of plumage,photography,or the like. Where sufficientnests
are available,we shouldreservesomefor thesepurposes,
while in
othersthe nestlingsremainquite untouched,to learn the age at
whichtheyspontaneously
depart. If one is consistent
in handling
the nestlings,in variousnestsof the samespecies,
he will find that
theyall departat moreor lessthe sameage;but thiswill be the age
at which the fear-reaction
changes
from crouchingdown in the nest
to the attemptto escape
from it, not the true nestlingperiod. The
intervalbetweenthe ageat whichnestlingsdepartwhen frightened
and that at which they departspontaneously
represents
a marginof
safetyin their lives; if undisturbed,they are certainlysafer in the
nestuntil moremature;but if their livesare threatenedby a predator,
it is better for them to scatterand take their chancesin the open.
Many recordednestlingperiodsare almostcertainlytoo short. With
somespecies,as the Gray-cappedFlycatcher,I found that the more
careI took to avoid frighteningthe nestlings,the longerthey rexnained
in the nest;for contraryto a generalimpression,parent birds do not,
as a rule, urge their youngstersto depart. The use of a mirror, attachedto the end of a long stick if need be, will often showwhether
the nestlingsare still at home,without alarming them by comingtoo
near, or shaking the surroundingfoliage. Someof my early records
of nestlingperiodsare too short,becauseI did not take all necessary
precautions,
or had removedthe youngsters
for photography.I have

indicatedsuchcases
in the followinglist. The nestsof sometropical birds--asspine-tails,
certainflycatchers,
etc.--areof suchshape
that it is practicallyimpossible
to seewhetherthe nestlingsare still
within, withoutdisturbingthemto the extentthat theymaybe driven
out if they have not alreadydeparted. The only alternativecourse
is to learn by watchingfor the parentsto comewith food whether
the nestis still occupied.
In calculating the nestling periods, I have followed a different
procedurethan for the incubationperiod. An eggis not necessarily
incubated as soonas laid; but a nestlinggrowsolder from the moment
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it hatches. When nestlingsdo not all depart on the sameday, I assumethat they quit the nest in the order of their age. This must
normallybe true. But evenif this assumption
be contraryto fact,
the calculations
basedupon it will give a meanvalue for the length
of the nestlingperiod. For example,if in a nestwith two eggsthese
hatch on the first and secondof the month, and the nestlingsdepart on the 20th and 21st, the nestlingperiod for eachwould be

nineteendays. But if in fact theyleft in the inverseorderof their
age--whichwould not be discovered
unlessthey had been marked
ashatched,a difficultmatter--theirperiodswere twentyand eighteen
days,respectively.Nineteendaysis the averagevalue; while we must

dependupon observations
at a numberof neststo give the range
of variation.

In a numberof instances,
the approximate
nestlingperiodwasdeterminedat nestsof woodpeckers,
toucans,becards,etc., far out of

reach,bynotingthedatewhenfoodwasfirstbrought,
thenwatching
for thedeparture
of thefledglings.
Sincetheveryfirstfoodbrought
to thenewlyhatched
nestlings
is apt to escape
detection,
frombeing
in very smallparticlesheld insidethe parent'sbill, this methodis
likely to give too short,rather than too long, a period.
In ornithology,no lessthan in physics,
the validityof a numerical
result dependsupon the number of observations
on which it rests.

HenceI havethoughtit desirable
to givethe incubation
andnestling
periodsof everyegg and nestlingfor which I have been able to de-

terminethem. In the followinglist, the notation"12, 12, 12 (3)"
meansthat in a nest with three eggs,three hatchedon the twelfth
day after the last was laid. Since, when the eggshave not been
marked, one can not be certain that the last has hatched unless all

have hatched,I have thought it worth while to indicate betweenthe
parentheseshow many producednestlings. When the number that
hatchedis greaterthan the numberof periodsgiven,it will be understoodthat the othershatcheda day or two earlier than the last. So
"16, 16 (5, four hatched)"indicatesthat in a set of five eggs,the last
two hatchedsixteendaysafter the set wascomplete,two more a day
or more earlier, and one failed to hatch. While this systemof notation may appeara trifle complex,I can think of no more concise

modeof presenting
all the informationwhichthe readerwill require
in order to judge the exactitudeof the determination.
The nestlingperiodshave been calculatedas already explained.
Here the numeralsin parentheses
indicate the number of young believed

to have left the nest alive.
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The sizeof the egg is one of the factorsthat have been supposed
to influenceits incubationperiod. For a number of the specieshere
treated, egg measurements
have apparentlynever been published;
others are to be found in sources so scattered that reference to them

would be time-consuming
and difficult. Hence I have given the dimensions
of the eggswhereverknown. The numeralsin parentheses
indicatethe numberof measurements
uponwhichthe averageis based.
Since,as alreadyexplained,much of my work has been done with
mirrors to avoid disturbing the nests,I do not have measurementsof all the eggsusedin the determinationof the incubation

periods.In the followinglist, incubationperiodsare givenfor about
90 species
of CentralAmericanbirds,and nestlingperiodsfor 120
species.
Exceptwhereotherwise
indicated,
theperiodsaregivenin days.
Nomenclature, both scientific and vernacular, follows Hellmayr's

'Catalogueof the Birdsof the Americas'as far aspossible,with little
exception. In a few casessubstitutevernacularnamesare proposed
parenthetically.
Sincesomereadersmay wish to know the localitiesor regionsin
whichparticulardata weresecured,a letter (in parentheses)
hasbeen
added after each name in accordance
with the following schedule:
(A)--EI General,headof T•rraba Valley,southernPacificCostaRica.
(B)--CostaRican highlands.
(C)--CarribbeanCostaRica.
(D)--CaribbeanHonduras,nearTela.
(E)--Los Amates,humid lower MotaguaValley, Guatemala.

(F)--Guatemalanhighlands,
Departmentof Chimaltenango.
(G)--CaribbeanGuatemala.
(H)--Western Panampi.
(I) --Almirante, westernPanampi.
(J)-Canal Zone.
TXNA•XDA•.

Tinamous.

Crypturussouimodestus,
Cabanis'sPileatedTinamou. (A)
t•ggs (14) 43.3 X 32.4 min.
Left nest lessthan one day after hatching (1 chick).
PHASL•N•VA•. Partridges, Quails, Pheasants.

Odontopho•us
gujanensis½astigalus,
Chiriquf Partridge. (A)
Eggs (4) 39.1 X 27.6
Incubation: between24 and 28 days (4, all hatched).
Nestling: 20 hours or less (4).
COLUMBIDA•. Pigeons and Doves.

Columbigallina
talpacotirufipennis,Red-wingedTalpacoti Dove. (A)
]•ggs (16) 23.2 X 17.1 nun.
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Incubation: 13, 13 (2); 13, 13 (2); 12, 12 (2); 12, 12 (2).
Nestling: 14, 14 (2); 12, 12 (2); 12 (1).

Leptoti• verreauxiver•eauxi,V•ea•'s

W•te-•onted Dove.

•ggs (7) 29.3 X 22.1 min.
Nestling: 14, 15 (2).

Oreopeleia
monta• montana,Ruddy Qu•l Dove. (A)
•ggs (6) 28.1 X 20.4 min.
Incubation: 10, 10 (2).

Nestling: 10, 10 (2). As I approachedthe nest, I found the mother sitting •ide
the ten-day-old nestlings. She t•k •ght •d they followed, fi•ng well until out
of sight •ong

the •d•wo•.
•XDa•.

Creciscustuber, Red R•.

R•s,

•lin•,

C•ts.

(D)

•ggs (14) 31.0 X 23.5 min.
Nestling: 14 ho•s, litfie ov• 1 day (3); 1 day (3).
I•nis
martinica, •ple
G•nule.
O)
Eggs (5) 38.7 X 28.2 min.
Nestling: 1 or 2 days (4).
Ca•ma•.

New W•ld

Vult•es.

C•agyps atratus,Black V•t•e.
•)
Nestling: At least 70 da• (1). The nestlingdid not •ways remain on the sine
spot on the •o•d,
but wand•ed •ong tr•s it h• made through the s•ounding
past•e

•ass.

A•C•DX•IDa•.

•n•sh•s.

CM•oceryle amzona, Amazon •n•sh•.
(D, E)
Eg• (7) 31.5 X 27.1 min.
Incubation: 22, 22 (3, •1 hatched).
Nestling: not lessth• 29 (4).
Megaceryle
t. tor•a•, RingedKin•sh•.
Eggs (8) 45.4 X 32.6 min.
Ne•ling: between 33 & 35 days (1); between 35 & 38 days (1).
Mo•oT•Da•.

Mormon.

As•tka gularls, Blue-throated Green Motmot. (F)
Eg• (11) 28.8 X 22.8 min.
Incubation: 21 or 22 (3, •1 hatched); 21, 21, 21 (3); 21 (3, aH hatched).
Nestling: 30, 30, 31 (3); 30, 29 (3); 31 (2).
Eum•ota sup•ciliosa •parti•, Green-breastedT•quo•-browed Motmot. (D,
•ggs (15) 26.5 X 22.5 min.
Nestling: 28 (4, nestlNgs h•Eed); 26, 26 (3, nestlingshanEed). At the age of
26 or 28 days they flew we•, but would doubtlesshave rmained long• N the b•ow
had they not be•

remov•

for photo•aphy.

CAPRX•VL•XDA•. Pa•aques, Nighthawk,

WNpp•rw•s.

Nyct•r•us
a. algcollis, Pa•aque.
(B)
Nestling: The downy young, lessthan a day old, may be c•
by the p•ents to a
p•ition •me y•ds distant from the spot on the •ound wh•e they hatched.
they •e a few days old, it is di•t
to fo•ow then movements.
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Hummingbirds.

Araazilia t. tzacatl,Rieffer's Hummingbird.
Eggs (6) 14.0 X 8.8 mm•

(D, H)

Incubation:16(2, bothhatched);16, 16 (2); 16 (2, 1 hatched);15 (2, bothhatched).
Nestling: 19, 19 (2, disturbed);18, 19 (2, disturbed);19, 20 (2, nest collapsed);
21, 22 (2, disturbed).

Callipharusnigriventris,
Black-belliedHummingbird. (B)
Incubation: At least 16 (2, both hatched).
Colibricyanotus,
LesserViolet-ear. (B)
Incubation: 16, 16 (2).

ttylocharis,
I. leucotis,
White-cared
Hummingbird.(F)
Eggs (6) 12.5 X 8.0 min.

Nestling: 26 (1); 23, 26 (2).

Oreop'yra
castaneoventris
calolaema,
CostaRicanMountainGem. (B)
Nestling: 23 (1); 23, 23 (2).

Phaethornis
adolphisaturatus,Dusky Hermit. (A)
Incubation: 16 (2, both hatched).
TRoaom•)A•. Trogons, Quetzals.
Pharomachrusmocinnocostaricensis,
Costa Rican Quetzal. (B)
Eggs (1) 38.9 X 30.2 min.
Incubation: 17 or 18 (2, both hatched).

Nestling:At least29 (2); about31;23,23 (2, in an unusually
lownest,removed
for
photography).

Trogonbairdii, Baird'sTrogon. (A)
Eggs (2) 33.3 X 25.4 min.
Nestling: 25 (1).

Trogoncurucuitenellus,
GracefulTrogon. (A)
Eggs (5) 27.7 X 22.7 min.
Incnbation: 18 (2, one hatched).

Trogonra. melanocephalus,
Black-headed
Trogon. (E)
Eggs (2) 30.4 X 22.8 min.
Incubation: at least 19 (3, one hatched).
Nestling: 16 or 17, thrice (3).

Trogon
mexicanus,
MexicanTrogon. (F)
Eggs (6) 28.9 X 23.5 min.
Incubation: 19, 19 (2); 18 (2, one hatched).

Nestling:15, 16 (2); 14 or 15 (1).
CuctmmAB.

Cnckoos, Anis.

Crotophaga
ani, Smooth-billedAni. (J)
Eggs (9) 37.6 X 26.4 min.

Incubation:15 or less(9, threehatched). Davis (1940)givesthe incubation
periodof Cubanbirdsas "about 13 days,"range13 to 15 days.
Nestling:7 (1). Seeremarksunderfollowingspecies.
Crotophaga
s. sulcirostris,
Groove-billed
Ani. (D)
Eggs (56) 32.1 X 24.2 min.

Incubation:14, 14 (3, eggsmarked,two hatched,includinglast of set); 13, 13, 13

(4,of whichlastthreehatched,
all onsameday). Theseperiods
arecalculated
from
layingto hatching
ofthelastegg. Sincetheseaniswereslowin beginning
to incubate,
theeggswereactuallywarmedforabout12daysbeforetheyhatched.
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Nestling: 10, 10 (2); 9 (3). Young anis of both speciesclimb from the nest if
alarmed at the age of five or six days, betorethey are leathered;but when possible,
they return to be brooded in the nest until a week old, and finger in the nest tree
until 9 or 10 days old.
I•rHAS•VA•.

Toucans, Ara•aris.

Aulaeorhynchus
c. caeruleiœularis.Blue-throatedToucanet. (B)
Incubation: 16 (3, all hatched).
Nestling: at least 43 (2).
Pteroœlossus
t. torquatus,Collared Aracari. (J)
Nestling: at least 44 (at least 2).
Ramphastospis½ivorusbre*icarinatus,Short-keeled Toucan. (J)
Nestling: Van Tyne (1929) estimates the nestling period at 45 days. I should
expectthat this toucan, which is much larger than the two foregoingspecies,wo•ld
remain in the nest somewhat longer.
CAPITONIDA•.

Barbers.

Dicro•hynchusfrautzi•, Costa Rican Prong-hiHedBarber.
Incubation: 15, 15, 15, 15, 15 (5).

(B)

GALBULIDAE. Jaeamars.

Galbulamelanogenia,
Black-chinnedJacamar. (A, E)
Eggs (4) 22.4 X 19.4 min.
Incubation: about 20 days (4, all hatched); 20 or 21 (3, all hatched); 22 (2, both
hatched; the pair slow in beginningto incubate).
Nestling: 20, 20 (4, handled); 25, 26 (2, not touched); 21, 22 (2, not touched).
l•cmA•. Woodpeckers,Pieulets.
Ceuturusrubricgpilluswaœleri,Wagler's Woodpecker. (A)
Eggs (1) 23.8 X 17.1 min.
Nestling: not lessthan 31 (2).
Centurusaurifronspauper,Trujillo Woodpecker. (E)
Eggs (4) 22.4 X 19.4 min.
Incubation: about 13 days (4, three hatched, the first only 11 days after the act
was complete).
Nestling: 30 (3).
Dryobates
villosusextimus,BoqueteHairy Woodpecker. (Costa Riea)
Nestling: 28 (1).
P iculusrubiginosus
u•opyœialis,
CostaRican Woodpecker. (B)
Nestling: 24 (1, inadvertently frightened from nest, flew well).
Picum•us olivaceusflavotirgtus,
Veragua Piculet. (A)
Eggs (3) 16.6 X 12.3 min.
Incubation: 13 or 14 (3, two hatched).
Nestling: 24, 24 or 25 (2).
Tripsurus½hrysguche•,
Golden-napedWoodpecker. (A)
Nestling: at least 35 (3).
Fo•xc•RIm•.

Antbirds.

Tham•ophilus bridœesi,Bridges'sAnt Shrike. (A)
Eggs (2) 23.0 X 16.7 min.
Incubation: 14 or 15, 14 or 15 (2); 14, 14 (2); 16 (2, one hatched).
Nestling: 10, 10 (2, the first nestlinghatched at about 8:50 A.M., June 2, 1937,and
departed while I watched from a blind at 6:51 A.M. on June 12, aged 9 days, 22
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hours; the secondnestling hatched betweennoon on June 2 and the following dawn,
departed at 6:27 A.M. on June 13).
Cercomaera
tyrannina crepera,Dnsky Tyranuine Antbird. (A)
Egg (1) 19.4 X 14.3 min.
Nestling: about 11 (2).

Dysithamnusmentalisseptentrionalis,
Northern Bush Bird (Antvireo). (A)
Eggs (6) 20.0 X 15.0 man.
Incubation: 15, 15 (2).
Nestling: 9, 9 (2); 9, 9 (2).
hrylophylaxn. naevioides,
Spotted Antbird. (J)
Eggs (2) 23.0 X 15.5 min.
Nestling: 11, 11 (2).
Myrmotherulaaxillaris albigula,Lawrence'sAnt Wren. (J')
Eggs (4) 17.2 X 12.5 min.
Incubation: 16, 16 (2).
Taraba major obscurus,
Red-eyedAnt Shrike. (A)
Eggs (4) 29.3 X 22.6 min.
Incubation: 17 or 18 (2, one hatched).
Nestling: 12 or 13 (1).
Thamnophilusdoliatuspacifwus,Pacific Ant Shrike. (A)
]•ggs (4) 23.3 X 17.2 mm.
Nestling: 12, 13 (2)
Thamnophiluspunctatusatrinucha, Slaty Ant Shrike. 0')
]•ggs (6) 23.9 X 16.6 man.
Nestling: 9, 9 (2).
F•RI•,•mlXD,t•.

Ovenbirds and their allies.

A•tornolusochrolaernus
exsertus,Chiriqui Automolns. (A)
Incubation: 18 to 20, thrice (3, all hatched).
Nestling: 18, 18, 18 (3).
Pseudocolaptes
l. la•orencii,Lawrenee'sPseudoeolaptes. (B)
Nestling: at least 29.
$ynallaxis brachyuranigrofumosa,
SootySpine-tail (Castle-builder). (A)
Eggs (6) 21.5 X 17.0 min.
Incubation: 18, 18 (2).
Nestling: 14 or 15, 14 or 15 (2, departure probably premature). It is impossible
to seethe contentsof the nestsof Spine-tailswithout making an openingin the side,
which causesdisturbancesin their routine, and may frighten the nestlingsforth prematurely.

$ynalJaxiserythrothorax,
Rufous-breasted
Spine-tail (Castle-builder). (D, G)
Eggs (19) 21.1 X 16.7 min.
Incubation: about 17 (4).
Nestling: 14 or 15 (1, frightened from nest).
Xenopsrninutusridg•oayi,Ridgway's Xenops. (A)

Incubation: between 15 and 17 (2, both hatched).
Nestling: 13, 14 (2).
•)•HDROCOLAPTIDA•.

Wood-hewers.

JLepidocolaptes
a.•nis negle•tus,Southern Allied Wood-hewer. 03)
Nestling: 19, 19 (2); 19, 19 (2).

Lepidocolaptes
souleyetiicompressus,
Thin-billedWood-hewer. (A)
Incubation: 15 (2, one hatched).
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Nestling:19 (1). A pair of Thin-billed Wood-hewers
and a Dendrocincla
anabatina saturatabuilt in the same hollow palm trunk. Two eggswere laid, and incu-

batedby the Dendro½incla,
whichhatchedoneand faithfully attendedthe nestling.
As it grewolder,its streakedheadand soft trill dearly indicatedthat it wasnot her
own offspring.
TYRANNIDAE. Tyrant Flycatchers.

Elaenia c. chiriquensis,
Lawrence'st•laenia. (A)
Eggs (13) 18.5 X 14.5 min.

incubation:15 (1); 15 (2, onehatched);15 (2, onehatched);14, 14 (2); 14 (2, both
hatched); 14 (2, one hatched); 14 (1).
Nestling:15or 16 (1); 15or 16, 16 (2); 14 (1, frightened);15 (1); 15, 15 (2).
Elaeniaflavogaster
subpagana,
NorthernYellow-belliedl•laenia. (A)
Eggs (15) 21.1 X 16.4 min.

Incubation:1$ or 16 (2, both hatched);16 (2, both hatched);15 (2, both hatched);
17 (2, both hatched;the nestwasabovea frequently-used
path, and the sittingbird
was often disturbed); 17 (2, one hatched).
Nestling: 17 or 18 (1); 17 (1).

Legatusl. leu½opt•aius,
StripedFlycatcher. (A)
Eggs (8) 21.9 X 16.5 min.
Incubation: 16, 16 (3, all hatched).
Nestling: 19, 20 (2); 19, 18, 18 (3).

Megarl•yn½l•us
pitanguamexicanus,
MexicanBoat-billedFlycatcher. (A)
Incubation: abont 18 (2).

Nestling: at least 23 (1); 24, 24, 24 (3).

Myiarcl•ustuberculifer
½onnectens,
MatagalpaFlycatcher. (l•)
Eggs (8) 20.0 X 15.0 mm.

Nestling:13, 13, 14 (3, left prematurely,but flew well).
M3gobiusa. atricaudus,Black-tailedMyiobius. (A)
]•ggs (2) 11.3 X 13.1 min.
Incubation: about 23 days (1).

Myiobiussulplmreipygius
aureatus,
Southern$ulphur-rumped
Myioblus. (A)
Eggs (4) 18.3 X 13.1 mm.
Incubation: 22, 22 (2).
Nestling: 22, 22 (2).

Myiocl•anes
cinereus
bra½l•ytarsus,
ShOrt-legged
Pewee. (C)
]•ggs (2) 17.1 X 13.5 min.
Incubation: 15 (3, two hatched).

]•iodynastesluteiventris,
$ulphur-bellied
Flycatcher. (l•)
t•ggs (3) 25.5 X 19.1 min.
Incubation: 16 (3, all hatched).

M•iodynastes
maculatus
nobills,Noble Flycatcher. (A, J)
]•ggs (3) 27.7 X 18.6 min.
Incubation: 16 or 17 (3, all hatched).
Nestling: at least 21 (3).

Myioplwbus
fas•iatusfurfurosus,Bran-colored
Flycatcher.
l•ggs (12) 17.3 X 13.0 man.

Incubation:1?, 1? (2); 1? (2, onehatched);1?, 1? (2).
Nestling: 17 (1); 15 (1); 16, 16 (2).
Myiozetetes
œ.œranadensis,
Gray-cappedFlycatcher. (A)
l•ggs (15) 23.9 X 17.3 min.
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Incubation: 16 (3, all hatched);17, 17, 17 (3); 16 (3, all hatched); 18, 18 (2); 16,
16, 16 (3); 16, 16, 16 (3); 16, 16, 16 (3); 16 (3, all hatched); 31 or 32 (3; I am at a loss

to explainthis); 16 (3, last hatched);17, 17 (2); 16, 16, 16 (3); 16, 16 (3, last two
hatched).

Nestling: 19, 19, 20 (3); 20, 20 (2); 21, 21 (3); 20, 20, 20 (3); 19, 19 (2); 21, 21 (3);
20, 20 (2).

Myioaetetes
sireillscolumbianus,
ColombianVermilion-crowned
Flycatcher (ChipsacheeryFlycatcher). (A, I)
Eggs (11) 23.5 X 16.7 min.

Incubation:15, 15 (3, two hatched);16 (3, onehatched);15, 15, 15 (3); 16 (2, last
hatched).

Nestling: 17, 17, 17, 16 (4, frightened); 22 (1, departure spontaneous);20 (1,
departure spontaneous).

Jff. s. texensis,Giraud's Flycatcher. (D)
Nestling: 16 (3, frightened).

Onyckorkynckus
rne•i•anusfraterculus,ColombianRoyal Flycatcher. (A)
Eggs (4) 19.7 X 14.8 min.
Incubation: 22, 22 (2).
Nestling: 21, 21 (2); 21 or 22 (2).

O. m. mexicanus,
MexicanRoyal Flycatcher. (D)
Nestling: 21 (1); 21 or 22 (1).
Pipromorpkaoleagineadyscota,Costa Rican Pipromorpha.
Eggs (7) 20.3 X 14.5 min.
Incubation: 20 (3, all hatched); 19, 19, 19 (3); 21 (3, all hatched).
Nestling: 19, 19, 19 (3, frightened from nest perhapsa trifle prematurely, but
ttew well).

P.o. assimilis,Mexican Pipromorpha. (D)
Blestling: 18 (1, handled).

Platyrinchuscoronatus
superciliaris,WesternGolden-crowned
Flat-bill (Lawrence's
Spade-billedFlycatcher). (A)
Eggs (6) 16.1 X 13.3 min.
Blestling: 15, 16 (2).
Rhynchocyclus
b. bre•irostris,Short-billedFlat-bill.
Blestling:about 23 (1).

(A)

Serpophagacinerea grisea, Lawrence'sSexpophaga(Black-hoodedFlycatcher).
(Costa Rica)
Eggs (2) 16.9 X 12.1 min.

Incubation:
17(2',bothhatched);
18(2,onehatched).
Nestling: 17 (1).

Terenotriccus
erythrurus
fulvigularis,Fulvous-throated
Flycatcher. (J)
Eggs (4) 15.8 X 11.8 min.
Incubation: at least 22 (2, both hatched).
Blestling: 19 (1).

Todirostrumcinereumfinitimum, Northern Tody-tyrant. (I)
Eggs (2) 15.9 X 11.3 min.
Incubation: 18, 18 (2); 18 (3, all hatched); 17 (3, all hatched).
Todirostrum
sylviaschistaceiceps,
Slaty-headedTody-tyrant. (A)
Eggs (4) 17.5 X 12.7 min.
Incubation: 19, 19 (2).
Blestling:21, 21 (2); at least 19 (2).
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Tolmom•iassulphurescens
cinereiceps,
Gray-headedFlat-bill. (A)
]•ggs 20.8 X 14 min. (C•ik•).
•estling: at least 20.

Tyranniscus
vilissim•s•s,

Less• P•y

T•annulet (Le•

T•annis•s).

•ggs (1) 16.7 X 13.1 min.
Incubation: 16 (2, both hatched).
•es•ing: 18 (1); 19, 18 or 19 (2).

T•annus mdancholicus
•hloronotus,
B•lepsch's •ngbkd.
•ggs (12) 24.7 X 18.2 min.
In•bation: at le•t 16 (3, two hatched); 16 (3, •
•estling: 18 or 19 (1).
Pxrm•Aa.

(A)

hatched).

M•akins.

Manacus aurant•cus, SM•n's Mana•n.
•ggs (10) 20.6 X 14.9 min.
Hestl•g: at le•t 17 (1).

(A)

Pi•a c•onata veluti•, V•vety Mana•n.

(A)

•ggs (4) 18.6 X 14.2 mm.
Inmbation: 19, 19 (2).
CO•NOXDA•.

Coting,

Be•ds.

Pachyramphus
c. 5nnamomeus,
CinnamonBe•d.
Nestling: at le•t

(C)

20 days.

Pachyramphus
polychopterus
s•milis,Slate-b•ied Bec•d.

(A)

•ggs (2) 20.0 X 14.7 ram.
Incubation: 18 • 19 (4, tMee hatched).

Platypsarisaglaiaesumichrasti,
Su•cMast's Bec•d.

(B)

•ggs (1) 25.4 X 17.5 min.
Nesting: at least 19.

Tit•a inquiMt• frase•i, Bras•'s Tit•a.
(C)
Nesting: at le•t 25 (3, in nestf• out of reach).
Tityra semifasciata
cos•ricensis,
C•ta •n
Tit•a.

(A)

•ggs (2) 30.0 X 21.0 min.
Nestling: at le•t 21 days.
HxRV•xm•Aa.

Sw•lows

•d

M•ins.

Pygochelidon
c. cyanoleuca,
Blue-and-whiteSw•low. (C•ta Rica)
Incubation: 15, 15, 15 (3); 15, 15 (3, •1 •tched).
Nestling: 26, 27 (3).

S•lg•opteryx ruficollis
f•pennis,

S•n's

Rough-winged
Sw•low.

•ggs (27) 19.8 X 13.6 min.
Incubation: 16, 16, 16 (5, t•ee hatched); 18 (5, •
Hes•ng: 20 or 21 (4).
S•vxx•A•.

Onat•t•s,

E•op•n

hat•ed).
W•blers.

Polioptilaplumbeasup•cilia•s, La•ence's Gnatcatchy. (A)
Incubation: 13, 13, 13 (3).

Ramphocaenus
r. ruffrent,s, Horth•n Long-billedAntwren. (A)
•ggs (2) 19.5 X 13.9 ram.
Incubation: 17 (2, both hatched).
Nestling: 12, 12 (2).

(C, G)

(A)
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TROOLODYTIDAE. Wrens.

Ifeleodytes
z. zonalus,MexicanBandedWren.
Eggs (10) 22.0 X 15.8 min.
Nestling: 18, 18, 19
Henicorhinaleucophrys½oliina,Chiriqui Wood Wren.
Eggs (2) 22.2 X 15.5 min.
Incubation: 19 or 20 (2, both hatched).
Nestling: 14, 14 (2); 17, 18 (2).

(B)

Thryophilusm. modestus,
Cabanis'sWren (ChinchirigtiiWren). (A)
Eggs (6) 22.3 X 15.6 min.
Incubation: 18 (2, both hatched).
Nestling: 13 (2, frightened).

Thryothorus
nigrlcapillussemibadius,
Salvin'sWren (River Wren). (A)
Eggs (3) 21.5 X 15.4 min.
Nestling: 16 (1, frightened).

Thryothorus
rutilushyperythrus,
Tawny-belliedWren. (A)
Eggs (3) 18.2 X 13.8 min.
Nestling: 16, 16, 16 (3).
Tkryotkorusrutiluspetersi,HondurasSpotted-breastedWren. (D)
Eggs (2) 19.1 X 15.3 min.
Nestling: 12 (2, nestlingshandled).
Troglodytes
musculus
inquietus,Panam&HouseWren. (F)
Eggs (9) 17.$ X 13.4 min.
Incubation: 15, 1$ (4, three hatched); 1$, 15, 15 (4, three hatched); 16, 16 (4, two
hatched); 16 (4, all hatched); 13 (4, all hatched).
Nestling: 18, 18, 18 (3); 18, 18, 18 (3); 18 (1); 17, 16, 16, 13 (4, frightened); 18,
18, 18, 17 (4, all left spontaneouslywithin spaceof 4 hours,40 minutes).

Troglodytes
m. intermodius,
CostaRiea HouseWren. (A)
Incubation: 17, 17, 17 (4, all hatched); 13 (3, two hatched).

Nestling:18, 18, 18, 19 (4); 18, 18, 18, 17 (4); 18, 19 (2).
MmIDA•.

Mockingbirds, Thrashers.

Melanotls½aerulescens
hypdeucus,White-breastedBlue Moeklngbird. (F)
Eggs (s) 31.6 x 21.s min.
Nestling: 14, 13 (2, nestlingshandled).
TURDWA•.

Thrushes, Bluebirds.

Catharusg. griseiceps,
Gray-headedNightingale-Thrush. (A)
Eggs (23) 23.7 X 17.6min.
Incubation: 13, 13 (2); 15, 15 (2); 13, 13 (2); at least 15 (2, onehatched); 15 (2,
one hatched).

Nestling:14or 15, 14or 15 (2); 15 (1); 17, 17 (2); 14, 13 (2); 15, 15 (2).
Catkarusoccidentalis
alticola,GuatemalanNightingale-Thrush. (F)
Eggs (12) 23.9 X 18.2min.
Incubation: 15 or 16 (2, both hatched); 15, 15 (2).
Nestling: 14, 15 (2); 15 or 16, 15 or 16 (2).
Myadestesralloidesmelanops,
Black-facedSolitaire. (B)
Eggs (3) 25.5 X 19.1 min.
Incubation: 12 or 13, 12 or 13, 12 or 13 (3).
Nestling: 16, 16, 16 (3).
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Sialia sialisœuatemalae,
GuatemalaBluebird. (F)
Eggs (8) 22.1 X 16.8 min.
Incubation: 14 (4, one hatched).

Turdusœra3g
subspp.,Gray'sThrush. (A, D-H)
]•ggs (22) 28.3 X 20.2 mm.
Incubation: 12, 12, 12 (3); 12 (3, all hatched); 12 (3, all hatched).
Nestling: at least 15 (3); 15, (2); 15 (1); 16, 16 (2); 15 (1); 15 (2).
Vmv, o•mA•.

Vireos.

Pachysylviao. ochraceiceps,
Tawny-crownedPachysylvia. (A)
Nestling: at least 13 (2).
Vireo virescensinsulanus, Southern Yellow-green Vireo. (A)
]•ggs (8) 20.5 X 14.7 mm.
Incubation: 14, 14 (2); 14 (3, all hatched); 13, 13, 13 (3).

Nestling: 13, 14 (2); 13, 13 (3); 12 (1); 12, 12, 12 (3; they hatchedbetween6:00
and 8:23 A.M., May 9, 1943, and departed spontaneouslybetween 6:00 and 6:30
A.M., May 21).
PARrDAB. Titmice, Chickadees, Bush-tits.

Psaltriparusrainlinusmelanolis,Black-cared13ush-tit. (F)
Incubation: 15, 15 (4, all hatched); 15 or 16 (4, all hatched).
Nestling: 17, 17, 18, 18 (4); 17 or 18 (4); 19, 19, 19, 19 (4).
COMPSOTHLYPIDAE.

Wood Warblers.

Basileuterus
fulvicaudaveraguensis,
VeraguanBuff-rumpedWaxbier. (A)
F,ggs (10) 21.4 X 15.1 min.
Incubation: 16, 16 (2); 16 (2, one hatched); 16, 16 (2); 19 (2, one hatched; bird
frequently frightenedfrom nest in roadsidebank); 17 (2, one hatched;nest in same

positionaslast,a yearlater; the roadnowlessoftenused);17 (2, bothhatched);16,
16 (2).

Nestling: 15 (1); 14, 14 (2); 14, 14 (2); 13, 13 (2).

Erœaticus
ruberversi½olor,
Pink-headedWarbler. (F)
t•ggs (9) 17.1 X 13.3 mm.
Incubation: 16, 16, 16 (3).

Nestling: 11, 11, 11 (3, handled); 10, 10 (2, frightened).
Myioborusminiatusaurantiazus,Orange-belliedMyioborus (Orange-belliedRedstart). (13)
]•ggs (20) 17.5 X 13.4 min.
Incubation: 14, 14, 14 (3); 13, 13, 13 (3); 15, 15 (3, two hatched); 15, 15 (2);
15, 15, 15 (3); 15, 15 (3, two hatched).
Nestling: 14, 14 (2); 12, 12 (2); 12, 12, 12 (3); 12 (1); 10, 10 (2, probably left prematurely becausethey had beenremovedfrom the nest for examination).

Myioborusminiatus½onnectens,
IntermediateMyioborus(IntermediateRedstart).
t•ggs (3) 17.5 X 13.4mm.
Nestling: 11 (2, nestlingshandled).

Myioborustorquatus,
CollaredMyioborus(CollaredRedstart). (B)
Eggs (5) 18.7 X 13.5 mm.
Incubation: 15, 15, 15 (3).
Nestling: 13, 13 (2).
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FRINGILLIDAI$. Finches, Sparrows,Grosbeaks.
Arremonopsconirostrisrichmondi,Richmond's Sparrow. (A)
Eggs (13) 25.5 X 18.3 min.
Incubation: at least 14 (2, both hatched); at least 14 (2, both hatched).
Nestling: 12 (2); II, II (2); 11 or 12 (2).
Atlapetesgutturalisparvirostris,Costa Rican Yellow-throated Atlapetes. (B)
Eggs (9) 23.7 X 17.9 min.
Nestling: 12 (1); 12 (3).
Ariaperestorquatuscostaricensis,
Costa Rican Atlapetes. (A)
Eggs (12) 25.7 X 18.5 min.
Incubation: 15, 15 (2); 15 (2, both hatched).
Nestling: 13 (I); 9, I0 (2, frightened).

Ory•oborus
funereus,LesserRice Grosbeak. (I)
Incubation: 12, 12 (2).

Nestling: between I0 and 12 (1).
Pselliophorus
tibiails,Yellow-thighedSparrow. (13)
Eggs (4) 24.8 X 18.2 min.
Nestling: 12, 12 (2).
$altatorcoerulescens
grandis,Lichtenstein'sSaltator. (D)
Eggs (3) 25.6 X 18.7 min.
Nestling: 15 (1).
Saltatormaximusintermedius,Panam&Buff-throated Saltator. (A)
Eggs (15) 27.3 x 19.1 ram.
Incubatio!•: 13, 13 (2); 13 (2, one hatched); 16 (2, one hatched; female kept off
nest by a rival).

Nestling: 15 (1); 13 (I); 14 (1); 13 (1); 15 (1).
Saltstot albicollisfurax, Costa Rican Streaked $altator.
Eggs (9) 26.1 X 18.0 ram.
Nestling: 13 (I).

Sporophila
aurita aurita, Hicks'sSeed-eater. (A)
Eggs (8) 17.3 X 13.1 min.
Incubation: 12, 12 (2).
Nestling: 13, 13 (2); I1, 12 (2); 13, 13 (2); 13, 13 (2).

Sporophilaauri• corrina,13lackSeed-eater. (C)
Eggs (6) 18.0 X 13.2 mm.
Incubation: 12, 12, 12 (3).
Nestling: 12, 12, 12 (3)

Sporophi•atorq•eolamorelleti,Morellet'sSeed-eater. (D)
Eggs (13) 16.3 X 12.7 mm.
Incubation: 13 (2, both hatched).
Nestling: I0 or II (2); I1, 11 (2).

Tiaris oli•aceapusilia, Mexican Grassquit. (Costa Rica)
Eggs (5) 17.0 X 12.9 ram.
Incubation: 13, 13 (3, two hatched); 16, 16, 16 (3); 13, 13 (3, all hatched); 13
(3, all hatched); 13, 13 (2, the secondeggwas laid before6:00 A.M., June 26, 1943,
and hatched between 5:32 and 6:18 A.M.,
almost exactly 13 days); 13, 13 (2).

July 9, giving an incubation period of

Nestling: I0 (1, departure probably premature); 14, 14 or 15 (2); 14, 14, 13 (3);
15, 15 (29; 13,13 (2).
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Zonotrickia½apensis
costaricensis,
Costa Rican Sparrow. (B)
Nestling: 12 (1).
Zonotrichiacapensisseptentrionalis,
GuatemalanSparrow. (F)
Eggs (12) 20.8 X 15.6 min.
Nestling: 10, 10 (2).
CO•BXDA•.

Honeycreepers.

Coereba
flaycolamexicana,Mexican Bananaquit. (J)
Incubation: 13 (2, both hatched); 13, 13 (2); 12, 12 (2).
Nestling: 17, 17 (2); 17, 17 (2); 16 or 17 (2).

Cyanerpes½yaneus
carneipes,Flesh-leggedHoney Creeper. (A)
Incubation: 12, 12 (2); 13 (2, one hatched); 12 (2, both hatched).
Nestling: 14, 14 (2).

Diglossabar•tulaplumbea,Costa Rican Diglossa(Costa Rican Flower-piercer). (B)
Eggs (4) 17.0 X 12.7 min.
Incubation: 14 (2, both hatched).
Nestling: 13, 16 (2, the first frightened from the nest).

THI•UPIIW,I•. Tanagers,Euphonias.
Chlorophonia
o½½ityitalis
½allophrys,
Costa Rican Chlorophonia.
Nestling: not less than 23 (3); 24 or 25 (3).
F.u½omelis
penicillala sIictothorax,Streak-chestedTanager. (A)
Eggs (7) 23.9 X 17.2 min.
Incubation: 14, 14 (2); 16 (1).
RamphoceluspasseHniicoslaHce•s•s,Cherrie's Tanager (SongTanager). (A)
Eggs (18) 24.1 X 17.2 min.
Incubation: 12 (2, both hatched); 12, 12 (2); 13, 13 (2); 12 (2, one hatched); 13,
13 (2); 13 (2, one hatched); 13 (2, one hatched); 12, 12 (2); 12, 12 (2); 12, 12 (2);
12 (2, both hatched); 12, 12 (2); 12, 12 (2).
Nestling: 12, 13 (2); ll, ll (2); 12, 12 (2); 12, 12 (2); 12 (1); 13, 13 (2); 12, 12 (2);
12, 12 (2).

Ramphocelus
p. •sser•nii, Passerini'sTanager (Scarlet-rumped Black Tanager).
(C, H)
Eggs (8) 24.3 X 17.0 min.
Incubation: 13 (2, both hatched); 12 (2, both hatched).
Nestling: ll, 12 (2); 11, 11 (2); 11, 11 (2).
Ramphocelusdimidiatusisthmicus,Panam• Crimson-backedTanager.
Eggs (4) 22.4 X 17.1 min.
Incubation 12, 12 (2); 12, 12 (2).
Nestling: 10, 11 (2).
Tanagra•. laura, Bonaparte'sEuphonia.
Eggs (5) 16.2 X 12.6 min.
Incubation: 16, 16, 16, 16, 16 (5).
Nestling: 17, 17, 17 (3, nestlingshandled).
Tanagra luteicapilla,Yellow-crownedEuphonia.
Eggs (3) 17.2 X 12.8 min.
Incubation: 13 or 14 (2, both hatched).
Nestling: 24 (1); 22, 22 (2).
Tangara gyrolabangsi,Bangs'sGreen Tanager.
Eggs (2) 20.4 X 14.1 min.

(J)
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Incubation: 13, 13 (2); 14 (2, both hatched).
Nestling: 16, 16 (2); 15 or 16 (2).

Tangaraicterocephala,
Silver-throatedTanager. (A)
Eggs (6) 21.5 X 15.6 min.
Incubation: 14, 14 (2).

Tangaranigro-cincta
fanny and T. n. franciscae,Fanny's Tanager and Francisca's
Tanager. (A, J)
Eggs (10) 20.1 X 14.9 min.
Incubation: 13, 13 (2); 15 (I); 14, 14 (2, the secondeggwaslaid before6:30A.M.,
May 3, 1943, and hatched about 8:45 A.M., May 17).
Nestling: 12, 12 (2, frightened from nest); 13 or 14, 13 or 14 (2, frightened from
nest); 14, 14 (2); 15 (1).
Thraupis episcopusdiaconus,Northern Gray Tanager. (A)
Eggs (16) 22.9 X 16.0 min.
Incubation: 14, 14 (2); 14 (2, one hatched); 13 (I); 14 (2, both hatched); 13, 13
(2); 14 (2, both hatched).
Nestling: at least 16 (2); 20, 20 (2); 17, 17 (2); 14, 15 (2, frightenedfrom nest);
17 (I); 18 or 19 (2); 17 or 18 (1); 17, 18 (2).
ICT•Rm,•.

Orioles, Orop•ndolas, Grackles and their allies.

Cassidixrn. mexicanus,Great-tailed Grackle. (E)
Eggs (62) 33.6 X 23.0 min.
Incubation: 13, 13 (2); 14 (3, all hatched); 13 (3, all hatched); 14 (2, both hatched);
13, 13 (2); 13, 13 (3, eggsmarked, last two hatched).
Nestling: at least 21 (3); 22, 23, 23 (3); 21 (3). Thesenestlingswere raisedin the
crowns of coconut palms; at the age of about 16 days, before they could fly, if distarbed they would leave the nest aud scrambleover the neighboringfronds.
Gyrnnostinops
montezuma,Montezuma Orop•ndola.
Nestling: about 30 days.
Icterus rn. rnesornelas,
Yellow-tailed Oriole. (E)
Eggs (3) 23.9 X 17.9 min.
Incubation: 14 (3, eggsmarked, first and third hatched).
Nestling: 12 or 13 (2).

Zarhynckuswagleriridg•oayi,Pale-napedorop•ndola. (J)
Nestling: about 34-37 days (Chapman, 1928).
CoRvm,•.

Jays, Crows, Ravens.

Psilorhinusmexicanus
cyanogenys,
Central AmericanBrownJay. (E)
Eggs (7) 34.5 X 24.6 min.
Incubation: 20 (3, the female sat very inconstantly); 18, 18 (3, eggsmarked, the
last two hatched).
Nestling: 23, 24 (2).
WHAT

FACTORS DETERMINE THE LENGTH OF INCUBATION
AND NESTLING

PERIODS?

Several theorieshave been advancedto accountfor the great diversityin the lengthof the incubationperiodsof differentspecies
of
birds. Bergtold (1917)believedthat the higher the taxonomicrank
of the bird, the more rapidly its eggshatched. Worth (1940), char-
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acterizingBergtold'stheory as a "vague empiricism,"proceedsto
demonstratethat the incubationperiod of an egg is determined
primarily by its volume,but may be shortenedor lengthenedby ecologicalfactors,suchas the amountof predationto whichthe nestis

exposed. This ecologicalcorrectionprovidesa convenientescape
wheneverthe observed
incubationperiodof an eggdoesnot coincide
with that calculated from its volume; for actual studies of nest losses

appearto be lackingfor mostof the specieshe classifies
as of "slow"
or "rapid" incubation. Thus hummingbirds,whoseminute eggs
hatchfar moreslowlythan we shouldexpectfrom their volume,fall
among the specieswith "slow" incubation. Yet studiesof several

kindsof hummingbirds(Skutch,in Bent, 1940)revealedthat they
losea higti percentage
of their nests.We still havefar too little preciseinformationon this subjectto allow ourselves
the luxury of becomingdogmaticl
I believethat taxonomicposition,no lessthan sizeof eggand ecologicalfactors,influences
the lengthof the periodof incubation.Taxonomicpositionwould coverthe varyingtemperatures
at which eggs
are incubated,for differentgroupsof birdsvaryin their averagebody

temperature,
andin general
thisincreases'
withtaxonomic
rank O/Vetmore, 1921). Another factor,which apparentlyhas never been considered,is the numberof hourseachday during which the eggsare
actuallywarmed. Many kindsof birds,amongthemspecies
of woodpeckers,pigeons,trogons,antbirds,etc., keep their eggsalmostconstantlycovered,day and night, while a numberof small flycatchers,
swallows,
etc.,incubatetheireggsonlyaboutfiftyper centof the day,
takingmanyshortsessions
separated
by brief recesses.
Unpublished
studiesof abouta hundredspecies
showthat the greatmajorityof
birdswhich incubatealonespendfrom sixty to eightyper cent of
the day in the nest.
On the whole,the song-birds(Oscines)
havethe shortestincubation
periods,while birds at the foot of the taxonomicladder tend to have
long periods. This is undoubtedlyin part becausethe 'lower orders'
are biggerbirds,in part becausemany of them breedupon islets,on
inaccessible
cliffsor in holes and burrows,where eggsand young are
exposedto fewer dangersthan in open nestsin the fields,thickets,
and forests of continental

areas infested with snakes, rodents, and

other predators. But we must rememberthat our linear systemsof
classification,
which attempt to arrange the orders and families oœ
birds accordingto their degreeoœevolutionarydevelopmentor specialization,can not, in œact,presenta true picture of avian evolution.
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If birdsare, indeed,a monophyleticgroup,then all havean ancestry
equallyrespectable.Somehavedevelopedmorerapidly in one direction,somein another. We place the song-birdsat the top of the
ladderbecause,
amongother things,their organsof song-a distinctive
attributeof birds--arethemostperfect. But flightisalsoan important
attributeof birds;andwerewe to takethe development
of theorgans

of flightasour fundamental
criterion,we shouldbe obligedto place
hummingbirds
and swiftsin the proud positionnow occupiedby
the song-birds.
The pigeonspresentan excellentexampleof a family with a low
taxonomicposition and rapid incubation. The shortestincubation
period I have ever determined--asshort as any credible incubation
periodI haveseenin print--is that of the Ruddy Quail Dove,whose
eggshatchedin ten days. The nestof this dove is a frail platform
of sticksand leavesin the undergrowthof the tropicalforest,a habitat
with sucha high degreeof predationthat I am not likely soonto
make a seconddeterminationof its incubationperiod. The eggs,be
it noted, are larger than thoseof many passerinebirds with longer
incubationperiods. The eggsof the Ruddy Ground Dove, a bird
of the thicketsand clearingswherenestingsuccess
is somewhat
higher,
hatch in twelve or thirteen days,which is the incubation period of
a number of fincheswith smallereggs. The nestsof pigeonsare so
frail and small that the rapid hatchingand swift developmentof the

youngare at a premiumwith them. In respectof speedof embryological development,they have evolvedfar more rapidly than in
anatomicalstructure. Pigeons'eggs,however,are incubatedcontinuously,while few oscininespecies
sit on the nestmorethan from sixty
to eightyper centof the day; thismay accountin part for the unexpectedly
rapiddevelopment
of theirembryos.
The influenceof taxonomicpositionupon speedof embryological
development
may be illustratedby the flycatchers
as comparedwith
the tanagers,finches,honeycreepers,
and thrushesamongwhich they
nest. My nestsof the Gray-capped
Flycatcher,
"Ghipsacheery,"Lawrence'sand Northern Yellow-belliedEla•nias,Bran-coloredFlycatcher,

Berlepsch's
Kingbird,and StripedFlycatcherwere situatedin the
sameplantations,pastures,
dooryardshrubberyand neglectedclearingsas thoseof the NorthernGrayTanager,Fanny'sand Francisca's
Tanagers,Gherrie'sTanager,Flesh-legged
Honeycreeper,
Mexican
Bananaquit,Gray'sThrush, Gray-headed
Nightingale-Thrush,
and
Yellow-green
Vireo. Their eggspresentthe samerangein size;their
nestsare on the averageno betterconcealed
and oftenfar morecon-
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spicuous;
theyarejust asreadilyaccessible;
and the birdsthemselves,
althoughon the whole more demonstrative
when their nestsare
threatened,are no betterequippedto defendthem. Yet the incubation periodsof theseflycatchers
are consistently
longerthanthoseoœ
the song-birds
amongwhichtheydwell. Apparentlythe flycatchers-at leastthe tropicalspecies--have
not beenableto speedup the developmentof their offspringto quite the sameextent as many of the
song-birds.
For the slow incubation of another group of flycatchers,whose
periodsare in excessof twenty days,no explanationoccursto me
exceptthe ecological. Perhapsthe mostsurprisingfiguresin all the

foregoinglist are thoseof the incubationperiodsof the Golombian
Royal Flycatcher,the speciesof Myiobiu.•,and the Fulvous-throated
Flycatcher. These small forest flycatchersall build pendent nests,
attached to a thin dangling a•rial root, the swingingextremity of a
vine, or a slenderdroopingbranch. By far the strangestof all these
nestsis that of the GolombianRoyal Flycatcher. The structurebears
so little resemblanceto any bird's nest of northern lands that I stood
a considerable
time looking at my first ColombianRoyal Flycatcher's
nest without suspecting
what it was. It was only the bird's interest
in the long, danglingmassof vegetablefibersthat causedme to investigatefurther; and eventhen I did not at oncefind the eggs. This
remarkable nest is, in my experience,invariably suspendedfrom the
extremity of some pensile vine or slenderbranch above a shaded
watercourse,sometimeswhere a man may with difficultyreach it from
the bank, but more often quite inaccessibleto him. A well-made
exampleis four or five feet long and relativelyslender,composed
of
fibrousroots,thread-likeflowerstalksof Myriocarpa,small epiphytic
orchids, fern rhizomes,and other vegetablematerials. Somewhere
about the middle, the tangledmassis forcedapart to form the nestchamber,which is hardly more than an open niche,so shallowthat
in a windiet spot the eggswould be in great dangerof rolling out.
The reddish-browneggs,darker in general tone than any other flycatchereggsI haveseen,are, despitetheir exposedposition,far from
conspicuous
in their shallowpocketin the brown, fibrousmass.
The next itself, swingingin the free air abovethe waterway,is a
mostconspicuous
object. Remembering
howit had deceivedme when
first I set eyesupon it, I oncesupposed
that it escapedpredatorsby
its failure to suggest
a bird's nestof typicalform. But I have since
seen toucans--those insatiable nest-robbersl--examine

these nests with

intention, and have little doubt that the egg-eatersalong the water-
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courseswhere thesebirds breed know well enough what their nests
are. I believethat they escapedisastrous
visitations,during their long
periodof occupancy,
by being,in fact, inaccessible
to snakes,toucans,
smallmammals,and otherpredatorsof the vicinity.The heavytoucan,
despiteits long bill, is unable to reach the nest-chamber
itself while

clingingto the supporting
vine or twig,and apparentlycannot secure
a footholdamongthe thin, loosefibersof the nest,whichwould seem
alsoto affordpoor supportto a creepingsnake. In a moreexposed
position,this nest would yield a ready prey to the Swallow-tailed
Kite (Elanoides[orficatus),which hoverson wing while extracting
its victims;but theselong-wingedbirds seldomforage beneaththe
crownsof the forest trees. Of course,not every Royal Flycatcher's
nest is inaccessible;
but one properlyplaced and constructedseems
to be. How elsecould so conspicuous
a structureescapepredation
'during six or sevenweeksof occupancy,
in an environmentso teeming with nest-robbers
that even the tiny hammockof the obscurely
coloredfemale manakin rarely eludesdetectionand spoliation? Of
five ColombianRoyal Flycatchers'
nestswith eggsor newlyhatched
nestlingsthat I have attemptedto follow through,four were successful, while the fifth waslost throughan ill-starredexperimentof nay
own. Rememberingthe high mortality of nestsin the forestedlowlands, this record must be looked upon either as a most unusual
coincidence,or as testimonyof a higher degreeof safetythan most
nestsenjoy.
The pensilenestsof the Short-billedFlat-bill, the two speciesof
Myiobius, and the Fulvous-throatedFlycatcher,are all shorter than
those of the Colombian Royal Flycatcher,and far better enclosed.
They swingin a clearspacebeneaththe forestmoreoften than above

a stream;theyare easyto seebut hard to reach;and their occupants
developslowly. Sincetheir success
appearsto dependupon their
beingout of reachrather than upon escapingdetection,thosepoorly
placed-and there are many-would probablybe rifled no matter
how short the incubationand nestlingperiods;but if they attain
inaccessibility,
the lengthof theseperiodsis of no greatconsequence.
The beautiful,pyriform,moss-covered
nestsof the Pipromorphaoften
dangle from a swinging a•rial root beside a trunk or cliff; I have
found them in generalmore accessible
than thoseof the preceding
species.They seemto rely more largelyupon concealing
coloration
for safety,and oftenblendwith the mossytrunk or bank besidewhich
they hang. The incubationand nestlingperiodsof thesebirds are
slightlyshorterthan thoseof the precedingspecies.
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The pensile
nests
of theNorthernTody-tyrant(Skutch,
1930)swing
from a vine or a slenderbranchin a plantation,a clearing,or above
a watercourse. The similar structuresof the Slaty-headedTodytyrantusuallydanglefrom the endof a vine beneatha thicket. They
seemto be, on the average,more accessible
than any of the other

pensilenestsmentionedhere savethoseof the CostaRican Pipromorpha;and the incubationperiodof the eggsthey shelteris slightly
shorter.The remainingflycatchers,
with nestsof more'normal'types,
have nearlyall shorterincubationperiods,althougha numberlay
far larger eggs. Even the hole-nesting
Noble and Sulphur-bellied
Flycatchers
hatchtheir eggsmorequicklythan the makersof pensile
nests. Size for size, the nestlingperiodsof the birds raised in the
cup-shaped
and oven-shaped
nests,and evenin holesin trees,are considerablyshorterthan of thosein the pensilestructures.
It seems,then, that among flycatchers,the lessaccessiblethe nest,
the slowerthe developmentof the eggsand young it shelters. It is
interestingto speculateupon the long incubationperiodsof these
hang-nestflycatchers.Do we have here a survivalof the incubation

periodOftheancestral
flycatchers,
whichhasbeenprogressively
shortened through natural selectionin the specieswhosenestsare more
heavilypreyedupon? Or, if the pressureto passquicklythroughthe
highly vulnerable stagesof egg and nestlinghas been somewhatdiminishedby the development
of thesepeculiarnests,havethe periods
of incubation and nestlinghoodsecondarilylengthened?
In fairness,it mustbe recordedthat someof thesesmallflycatchers
incubatelessassiduously
than mostof their larger relatives,and than
the majority of passerine
birds. They appearto find it necessary
to
devote more time to the search for food. A number

that I have watched

incubatedconsiderablyless than sixty per cent of the day-a very.
poor record. But a ColombianRoyal Flycatcher,during six hours
of typicalweather,sat for 59.9 per cent of the time and hatchedher
eggsin 22 days;while a Lawrence'sElaenia, during sevenhours,sat
in her little cup-shapednest only 52.8 per cent of the time; yet her
eggshatchedin fifteendays.
It is undoubtedly true that if we arrange eggsaccordingto their
dimensions,from that of the hummingbird to that of the ostrich-which has a volume more than three thousandtimes as greatl--we
find a certainroughcorrelationbetweentheir volumeand their incubation periods. Consideringthe tremendous
rangein sizeof birds'

eggs,the variationin the lengthof their incubationperiodsis surprisinglylittle; the biggesteggsof existingbirdstakeonlysixor seven
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timesas long to hatch as the smallest. The periodsof gestationof
mammals,and the timesrequired for the developmentof plant embryos,showa far greatervariability.
In a studyof the relation betweenegg volumesand incubation

periods,the firstgreatsourceof errorliesin the computation
of the
volumesfrom the conventional
eggmeasurements.
We maybe skeptical of any singleformulathat pretendsto give the cubiccapacity
of solidsso diversein geometricalfigure as, for example,the highly
pyriform egg of the Murre and eggsalmostsymmetricabout their
shortaxis, as thoseof hummingbirds,certaindoves,and the Dendrocolaptidae.Anothersourceof error is the varyingdegreeof developmentof the youngbird when it escapes
from the shell. To turn
to mammalsfor a comparison,the period of gestationof the horse,
a 'precocial'
animal,is two monthslongerthan that of 'altricial'man;
but can anyonedoubt which developsmore rapidly? It seemsto me
that the relationshipbetweenegg-volume
and incubationperiodhad
best be investigatedexhaustivelyfor a single family before we attempt to extendit more widely. in a singlefamily, egg-form,body
temperature,and the conditionof the youngat hatchingare more
uniform than. as between diverse families. We have seen that in the

flycatchers,whatever tendencythere might exist for the incubation
period to vary with the sizeof the eggis quite overweighed
by the
other factorswe have attempted to analyze. Yet in this family we
have given incubationperiodsfor eighteenspecies.The eggsof the
largestfor which satisfactory
data are available,the Noble Flycatcher,
have about 3.5 times the volume of those of the smallest, the Law-

rence'sSerpophaga.This resultis obtainedsimplyby comparingthe
productsof the measurementof the long axis by that of the short'
axis squared. As Amadon (1943) has shown,most of the proposed
formulae for egg-volumemay be reducedto V = kLB•, where V is
the volume, L the length of the egg, B its greatestwidth, and k a
constant. In a comparisonbetweentwo eggs,the k cancelsout.
The records for the other families

show the same lack of correlation

betweensize of egg and length of incubation period. Among the
thrushes,the big Gray'sThrush hatchesits eggsin one to three days
lessthan the smaller nightingale-thrushes.Among the tanagers,the
eggsof speciesof Ramphocehtsrequire less incubation than those
of smallermembersof the family, as the Fanny'sand Silver-throated
Tanagers. In the Icteridae, there is little differencein the period
of incubation of the big Great-tailed Grackle and the far smaller
Yellow-tailedOriole. Amongthe finches,however,the largestspecies,
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the CostaRican Atlapetes,hasthe longestincubationperiod. In the
antbirds, too, the biggestspecies,the Red-eyedAnt Shrike, has the

longestincubationperiod;but the otherspecies
do not followin the
order of their size.

Few familiesof birds presenta greaterrange in egg-size
than the
Procellariidae,
in which the Fulmar layseggsof about 8.6 timesthe
volumeof thoseof Leach'sPetrel. Worth givesthe incubationperiod
of the firstas 55 days,of the secondas 35 days. But Gross(1935)says
of Leach'sPetrel: "The longestrecord that I could obtain of continuous incubationwas 42 days,but in all probability incubation
enduresfor at least 50 days."
As usual, when we attempt an investigationof this sort, we find
ourselveshandicappedby the paucity of authentic,consistentfielddata. It is important to rememberthat contributionssuchas those
of Bergtold,Burns,Worth, the Moreaus,and the presentwriter, represent the beginning, not the end, of our attempts to understand
the incubationperiodsof birds; and that meanwhilewe mustpreserve
an openmind and collectfar morerecordsfrom all partsof the world.

When we recallthat from tropicalAfricaandAmericatogether,probably lessthan two hundredincubationperiodshavebeendetermined,
and that many of thesedeterminationsrest upon a single nest, we ß
begin to becomeaware of the immensityof the task that lies before
us. That it is not an easytask,no one is more keen.
ly conscious
than
myself. When we know the incubation periodsof two or three
thousandspecies,
eachone basednot upon a singlenestbut a good
numberof them,we may theorizewith somedegreeof confidence
in
our primary data.
When we turn to nestlingperiods,we find them on the whole less
constantfor the speciesthan incubationperiods;but this seemsto
be largelybecausethe youngbirds are often frightenedfrom the nest
somewhatprematurely. Yet whereexternalfactors,suchas the approachof a potential enemy,shakingof the nest,or the like, do not
intrude, I believethat the departureof the youngbird from the nest
is asspontaneous
a process
asits earlierescapefrom the shell. While
somewriters have describedvariousstratagemsof parent birds to
bring their youngsters
into the open,I havewitnessedthe departure
of nestlingsof a number of specieswithout seeingany evidenceof
successful
parentalpressureto effectthis result; Only exceptionally
have the old birds seemedto displayany eagerness
to have their
offspringquit the nest--provided,
of course,that theydid not appear
to be in danger. A pair of Fraser'sTityras,after the departureof
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their first nestlingfrom the old woodpecker
hole high in a dead
trunk, seemedvery eagerto have the other two follow. But their
effortsto call forth the laggardswere quite without effect until the
youngbirdswereripe for departure.The threefledglings
flewfrom
their lofty nurseryon successive
morningsat very nearly the same
hour--7:44, 7:08, and 7:48 A. M.--doubtless in the order of their birth.

AsMrs. Nice (1937)foundto be true of the SongSparrow,a small
brooddoesnot necessarily
leavethe nestany soonerthan a largeone.
Yet Moreau (1940)hasshownthat, with somespecies
at least,a lone
nestlingmay receiveconsiderablymore food than a memberof a
largerfamily. Sincebirdlingsas theygrowolderare oftensoclosely
packedin the nestthat it wouldseemthat the verypressure
of their
bodiesmust force someof them into the open, may it not be that
the greateramount of room enjoyedby a lone nestlingoffsetsthe
more rapid developmentthat may possiblyresult from more abundant feedings?Three broodsof the samepair of PanampiHouse
Wrens, which I was careful not to disturb, left the samegourd at
the sameage--eighteendays--althoughtwo consistedof three fledglings, and the third of only one. In my own experience,nestling
periods,when determinedwith due care not to frighten the young
birds, showhardly more variability than the incubationperiodsof
the samespecies.This is dearly shownin the recordsfor Lawrence's
Elaenia,Gray-cappedFlycatcher,ColombianRoyal Flycatcher,Grayheaded Nightingale-Thrush,Gray's Thrush, Orange-belliedMyioborus,Mexican Bananaquit,and Cherrie'sTanager.

It is instructive
to compare,
astheMoreaus
(1940),
'following
Stresemann,
have done, the incubationand nestlingperiodsof the
samespecies. On the whole, my resultsare in accordwith theirs.
In general,as they point out, the nestlingperiodsof small ahricial

birds--except
hole-nesters
and long-winged
specie
s like swallows
and
swifts--areof about the samelengthas their incubationperiods. It
is interestingto observethis rule at work amongthe small flycatchers
with pensilenests. Their nestlingperiodsare as unexpectedlylong
as their incubation periods,and doubtlessfrom the same cause-relativefreedomfrom predation.
Few land birdsremain in the nest two or more timesas long as
they require to hatch. Of thosereportedupon in this paper,only
the Blue-throatedToucanetand the Trujillo Woodpeckerhave nestling periodsso much in excessof their incubationperiods. Doubtlessthe other woodpeckers
would fall into this class,were their incubationperiodsknown;and asrecordedelsewhere
(Skutch,in press),
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! have reasonto believethat the Prong-billedBarbet takesat least
four weeks--morethan twice as long as its incubation period--to
fledge. The Moreausreport the incubationperiod of an African
barbet,Tricholaemaleucomelan,
as fourteento fifteendays,and its
fledgingperiod five weeks. It will be noted that all of thesebirds
nestin deepholesin trees. The youngbecomeœeathered
slowly,then
linger in the nestfor a long while after they are completelyclothed.
Why shouldtheir incubationperiodbe so accelerated,
their nestling
period so protracted? Are the eggssubjectto seriousperils from
which the nestlingsare relativeimmune? If so,my studiesof these

birds have failed to disclosewhat thesedangersare. Amongthe
trogons,the Mexican Trogon, which nestsin a shallow niche in a
decayingtrunk, has a nestling period shorter than the incubation

period;while for the Quetzal,whichcarvesa deephole, the nestling
period is lessthan twiceas long as the incubationperiod.
Birdswhichnestin burrowsin banks,askingfishers,
motmots,jacamars,and someof the swallows
and ovenbirds,
are, in my experience,
of all birds safestfrom predatoryanimals. Their nestlingperiods
are long; but their incubationperiodsare also long. There is not
the contrastbetweenthe two periodsthat we meetamongwoodpeckers, toucans, and barbets.

Nestlingperiodsmarkedlyshorterthan the incubationperiodsare
foundin the antbirds. For thesedenizens
of the undergrowthof the
tropical forest with its thousandperils, swift hatching would seem
to be of great value. Yet, notwithstandingthat in most speciesthe
eggsare kept almostconstantly
coveredby bothparents,the embryos
developslowly,as with all Clamatores(Tyranni). Here again, as
with the related flycatchers,
we find the trait of a taxonomicgroup
persisting
in the faceof ecological
pressure
which,theoretically,
should
causea change. The youngantbirdshatch blind and quite naked,
but developwith surprisingrapidity. At the age of eight daysthey
are leathered,and on the ninth or tenth day, beforethey can fly,
youngSlaty Ant Shrikes,Bridge'sAnt Shrikes,and Northern Bush
Birdshop from the nestand dispersethroughthe undergrowth.The
Long-billed Antwren, another denizen of the forest undergrowth,
which in classification has been bandied

about between the Formi-

cariidaeand the Sylviidae,likewisehas a far shorternestlingthan
incubationperiod; the youngstersleave their mossynest before
they can fly.
In the presentpaper,! havenot attemptedto comparethe incubation and nestlingperiodsof tropicalAmericanbirdswith thoseoœ
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their nearestrelativesin the temperateportionsof the continent.In
someinstances,
the periodsappearto be substantially
the same;but
in othersthere is evidenceof accelerated
development
of embryos
'and nestlingsat the higherlatitudes. This questionis now being
investigated.
Difficulties

inherent

in the determination

of the true incubation

and nestlingperiodsof birds are discussed.If the nest is inspected
only onceeachday, the visit shouldbe madein the afternoon,since
the critical,events--laying,hatching,and departureof the young-occur predominantlyin the morning. To learn the true nestling
period--theageof spontaneous
departure--precautions
mustbe taken
not to frighten the nestlings;and they shouldnot be removedfrom
the nestfor weighingor measurement
after they are feathered.
Incubationperiodsare given for about 90 speciesof Central American birds, and nestlingperiodsfor about 120 species. The great
bulk of thesedata is here publishedfor the first time. Egg-measurementsare given for mostof the speciestreated.
The length of the incubation periods appearsto be determined

by thetaxonomic
positionof thespecies,
thesizeof theegg,ecological
factorssuchasthe dangersto whichthe nestis exposed,
and doubtless
other influences
as well. The flycatchers
which build pendentnests
haveamazinglylongincubationperiods,whichappearto be correlated
with the relative inaccessibility
of their eggs. The long incubation
periodsof flycatchers,
as comparedwith other birds that build nests
of the sametypesin the samehabitatsand lay eggsof the samesize,
are citedasan exampleof the influenceof taxonomicpositionon the
rate of embryological
development.The birdsconsidered
here presentonlya smallrangeof egg-sizes
(about3.5 to 1 in the Tyrannidae);
andwhateverinfluencethe volumeof the eggmayhaveon the length
of the incubationperiodis completely
overshadowed
by otherfactors.
Sincethe amountof actualincubationwhich eggsreceiveduring the
period of diurnal activityvariesfrom 50 to 100 per cent in diverse
species,
this mustnot be lost sightof in attemptingto analyzethe
lengthsof incubationperiods. Aboveall, it is emphasized
that we
needfar morecarefullydeterminedincubationperiodsfrom all parts
of the world, before we can draw more than tentative conclusions.

If the nestlings
arenot frightened,their departurefrom the nestis,

withmostspecies
studied,
asspontaneous
astheirearlierescape
from
theshell. The greatvariabilityin therecorded
nestling
periods
of
a singlespecies
is caused
in largepart by careless
practices
of the
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observer.When theyoungbirdsare not disturbed,the nestlingperiod
of a species
is almostasconstantasits incubationperiod.
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